Test Type Package Update

A test type package update, ANSR 20180315 .tar for ANSR® is available. This update will make sure that you have the most recent tests available to be
used on your ANSR system. A USB jump flash drive, reference SKU: ANSR-USB, contains the updated file as does the FTP site: ftp://ansrguest:Guest@
ftp.neogen.com/ANSRUpgrade.zip.
Prior to installing the test type package update, ANSR 20180315 .tar, make sure the desktop/computer software version is v2.1.0.4 or later and the ANSR
instrument firmware is v2.1.03 or later. For instruction on how to do those updates please see the Neogen® ANSR Firmware/Software Upgrade Quick
Reference guide that utilizes the same FTP site or USB drive as described above.

Installation
1.

Start the ANSR laptop. Download the update from the FTP site or insert
the USB drive containing the updated file into the computer. Make sure
to denote where the ANSR 20180315 .tar file is on the computer.

2.

After connecting the ANSR machine to the ANSR laptop, make sure
it is in Remote Connection mode. Select the T16 ISO Desktop icon
and open the program.

3.

4.

Select Import from the menu bar under the top menu bar.

5.

Select the location where you stored the ANSR 20180315 .tar file
from the left menu, then select the file ANSR 20180315 .tar, then
click Open.

6.

A popup will appear. Click OK.

Select Support from the top menu bar.
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7.

A few moments later another popup menu will appear. Click OK.

8.

To complete the installation you will need to restart the program. You
need to disconnect the ANSR machine first. In the upper right corner
click on Options and then Disconnect.

9.

Close out of the ANSR program. Make sure the ANSR machine is still
in Remote Connection mode, then select the T16 ISO Desktop icon
and open the program again.

11. Click Connect next to 1 instrument available. This is the middle
connect option.

12. To confirm successful installation, click Run, then under the drop down
menu for select test type you should see 8 options. If you see 9847
ANSR Standards then the update was successful and this completes
the update.

10. Click Connect in the upper right corner.
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